Introduction
The purpose was to identify potential cryptocrystalline material sources for tools used by indigenous people of the northern Nevada portion of the Great Basin. Cryptocrystalline occurrence data combed from the U.S. Geological Survey's Mineral Resources Data System (MRDS, 1995) were combined with sites described in Nevada rockhound guides and entered into a geographic information system (GIS). The map area encompasses northern Nevada ( fig.1 ). This open-file report describes the methods used to convert cryptocrystalline occurrence data into a digital format, documents the file structures, and explains how to download the digital files from the U.S. Geological Survey's World Wide Web site. Uses of the spatial dataset include, but are not limited to, natural and cultural resource management, interdisciplinary activities, recreational rockhounding, and gold exploration. It is important to note that the accuracy of the spatial data varies widely, and for some purposes, field checks are advised.
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Background
The distribution of tool source materials is significant to archaeological research, as it has influenced the patterning of human settlement, the nature of exchange relations, and extractive activities of native people. Archaeologists routinely rely on tools such as pottery and projectile points for dating techniques. The nomadic lifestyle of the Great Basin people did not lend itself to cumbersome items that were difficult to transport; therefore, basketry rather than pottery was used for food storage and cooking (Grayson, 1993) . As a result, the major dating device or time marker for the Great Basin archaeological sites has been the projectile point (Hester and Heizer, 1978) .
The term "projectile point" includes stone-age implements such as arrowheads, darts, javelin points, spearheads, knives, fish gorges, drills, scrapers, awls, gravers, and bunts that were used by indigenous northern Nevadans to forage for food (Strong, 1969) . Food was the main focus of life, and tribes were named for the primary type of plant or animal that they consumed (Johnson, 1975) . Small family groups commonly foraged areas approximately 20 to 30 mi in radius, utilizing tool material sources close to the areas they inhabited (Steward and Wheeler-Voegelin, 1974) . Depending upon regional variability of source materials, some groups would make longer trips to gather material of particularly good quality. Factors such as size, shape, frequency of fracture, and granularity were considered in selecting the most favorable materials. Cryptocrystalline materials such as chert, obsidian, and flint (rare in the West) were best (Arnold, 1992) . These materials had no grain so that fracturing occurred in directions suiting the purpose of the craftsman, who created tools by pressure flaking (Strong, 1969) .
Data Sources, Processing, and Accuracy
Sources used to create the digital map include the U.S. Geological Survey's Mineral Resources Data System (MRDS, 1995) , and four Nevada rockhound guides (Johnson, 1989; Klein, 1983; Mitchell, 1991; and Murphy, 1975) . The rockhound guides contain written descriptions, sketches, or maps (often lacking detail) of primarily non-metallic gem and mineral locations. The main focus of the MRDS database has been metallic occurrences; therefore, MRDS compliments the rockhound sites.
MRDS is an international mineral resource database maintained by the U.S. Geological Survey. The database contains over 111,000 mineral occurrence records in a customized program called ROCS (Resource Oriented Computer System) that requires the commercial database manager 4th Dimension, version 2.2.3, for the Macintosh computer. The MRDS database is not comprehensive and varies widely in coverage, the Western U. S. having better coverage than other areas. This database was compiled from many sources including publications, digital files, assessment studies, commodity specialists, geologists, and contractors. Accordingly, the records vary widely in the type, quality, and accuracy of information due to the original data structure, output formats, transfer process, or type and amount of information from the original sources.
MRDS (1995) was searched with ROCS using various criteria and different search strategies designed to capture northern Nevada cryptocrystalline occurrences. ROCS search statements include the MRDS field name followed by "contains" and the first few letters of the search word followed by an @ sign. The @ sign captures attributes that begin with the indicated spelling, for example, opal@ captures "opal" and "opalized" or vol@ captures "volcanic material". Many searches were tried and some were redundant or retrieved no new cryptocrystalline occurrences. A total of 128 unique Nevada cryptocrystalline MRDS records were captured and downloaded into a dBase file. A point coverage, mrds_crypto, was created from these records and projected to UTM Zone 11 using ARC/INFO 7.1. The point coverage was then converted to an ArcView 3.0 shapefile as a MRDS point theme, mrds.shp. MRDS fields were maintained in the ArcView point theme table, mrds.dbf, and a TYPE field describing the cryptocrystalline material was added. The TYPE field was used to color code the points using the ArcView legend editor.
The rockhound sites were descriptive and not based in a coordinate system; therefore, the ArcView distance-measuring tool was used to locate the sites in creating the ArcView 3.0 polygon theme, rkhnd.shp. Eighty-two cryptocrystalline sites were spatially referenced using Nevada 1:100,000 scale digital raster graphic (DRG) maps in UTM projection as background images (Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology, 1996) . Sites were located by measuring described distances and directions along roads and marking with polygon shapes. The polygon size reflects the general area of distribution or scattering of the cryptocrystalline material. The polygon outlines are smooth showing the lack of point-to-point location accuracy of the site descriptions. A LOCATION field numerically codes location accuracy in the polygon theme table, rkhnd.dbf. The polygon TYPE field, as in the MRDS point theme table, categorizes the cryptocrystalline material for each rockhound site, and is used with the ArcView legend editor to color code the polygons (Appendix ). 
GIS Documentation
This digital cryptocrystalline source map of northern Nevada at 1:750,000 scale is based on a point theme table, mrds.dbf ; and polygon theme table, rkhnd.dbf, that relates to the source table, rkhnd1.dbf .
Point Features
The significant MRDS fields and the added TYPE field in the ArcView point theme table, mrds.dbf, are briefly described below. Additional information on the MRDS fields can be found in the metadata. Point Theme The Internet sites contain the digital northern Nevada cryptocrystalline map, 1:750,000 scale, ArcView shapefiles, and associated data files. To manipulate this data in a geographic information system (GIS), you must have a GIS that is capable of reading ArcView 3.0 shapefiles.
Obtaining Paper Maps
Paper copies of the digital cryptocrystalline map are not available from the USGS. However, with access to the Internet and to a large-format color plotter, a 1:750,000 scale paper copy of the map can be made, as follows: Purpose: The MRDS point theme was used with a polygon theme shapefile derived from Nevada rockhound guides to create a preliminary map of northern Nevada cryptocrystalline occurrences. The original intent was to identify potential sources of raw materials for tools used by indigenous people of northern Nevada. The dataset was created to assist governmental agencies and others in making resource management decisions through the use of geographic information systems (GIS). Uses of the spatial data set include, but are not limited to natural, and cultural resource management, interdisciplinary activities, recreational rockhounding, and gold exploration.
Supplemental_Information: The primary focus of this data was potential raw material sites for tools made by native northern Nevadans. Archaeologists routinely rely on pottery and projectile points for dating techniques. Since basketry was used most in the nomadic lifestyle of the native northern Nevadans, the major dating device for the Great Basin archaeological sites has been the projectile point. Preliminary investigation of the types of raw materials used for tool making by indigenous people of Northern Nevada led to decisions regarding the kind of occurrences considered to be cryptocrystalline for this data set. Attribute_Accuracy: Attribute_Accuracy_Report: MRDS data came from many different sources and there has been no consistent program to verify the accuracy of the information. The original MRDS database field ACC was intended to indicate the positional accuracy of each record, and was entered by the person who created or updated the record.
Logical_Consistency_Report: Point topology. These data are believed to be logically consistent, although no formal tests were performed. Because of multiple sources, data characteristics may not be consistent. Completeness_Report: The area of interest was within the northern Nevada state boundary and bounded in the south by 39 degrees north latitude. The cryptocrystalline materials that the comprise the data set are chalcedony, opal, jasper, chert, and silica.
Positional_Accuracy: Horizontal_Positional_Accuracy: Horizontal_Positional_Accuracy_Report: Positional accuracy is variable among the MRDS records in the database because the data came from multiple sources and no consistent program has been implemented to verify the accuracy of the positional information. The database field ACC contains an indicator of the accuracy of the information in the record, which generally focuses on the positional accuracy but may in some cases refer to attributes as well.
Lineage Process_Description: Several search strategies were designed to capture records from the MRDS database that represented cryptocrystalline occurrences. The following searches of MRDS fields were successful using the MRDS subsearch editor: NonOre Minerals CONTAINS opal@, chalcedon@, chert, jasper@ ; Ore Minerals CONTAINS opal@, chalcedon@, Vol@; CommodPresSort CONTAINS gem@, sil@; Host Rock Type CONTAINS opal@, chert@, sil@; DepDescComments CONTAINS crypto@; GeologyComments CONTAINS crypto@, vitr@; USGSModelfirst CONTAINS hot spring@. Obsidian searches of MRDS provided no additional records. The MRDS records meeting the search criteria (128) were converted to DBF files, brought into an ARC/INFO point coverage, projected to UTM Zone 11, and converted to an ArcView shapefile.
Source_Used_Citation_Abbreviation The polygon shapefile was combined with a point shapefile derived from the U.S. Geological Survey's Mineral Resources Data System (MRDS) to create a preliminary digital map of cryptocrystalline occurrences of northern Nevada. The original intent was to identify potential sources of raw materials for tools used by indigenous people of northern Nevada. The dataset was created to assist government agencies and others in making resource management decisions using geographic information systems (GIS). Uses of the spatial data set include, but are not limited to, natural and cultural resource management, interdisciplinary activities, recreational rockhounding, and gold exploration. Supplemental_Information: The primary focus was potential raw material sites for tools made by native northern Nevadans. Archaeologists routinely rely on pottery and projectile points for dating techniques. Since basketry was more appropriate for the nomadic lifestyle of the native northern Nevadans, the major dating device for the Great Basin archaeological sites has been the projectile point. Preliminary investigation of the types of raw materials used for tool making by indigenous people of Northern Nevada led to decisions regarding the kind of occurrences considered to be cryptocrystalline for this spatial data set. The rockhound sites were descriptive and not based in a coordinate system. The ArcView distance-measuring tool was used to locate the sites in creating the ArcView 3.0 polygon theme, rkhnd.shp. Eighty-two cryptocrystalline sites were spatially referenced using Nevada 1:100,000 scale digital raster graphic (DRG) maps in UTM projection as background images (Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology, 1996) . Sites were located by measuring described distances and directions along roads and marking with polygon shapes. The size of the polygon represents the distributed or scattered area of the cryptocrystalline material, not the amount of material. The smooth, symmetrical (rather than irregular) shape of the polygon reflects the lack of point-to-point accuracy resulting from the location descriptions. A REFERENCE field numerically codes location accuracy in the polygon theme 
